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If you would like to see your work featured in the next issue of   
Whispers on the Wind , please submit your articles or other 

items to the Chronicler by February 26th!
 

Chronicler : Bantiarna Cailleach Dhé inghean Uí Chaerbhaill 
vindheim-editor@chronicler.ansteorra.org
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Upcoming Events

Office Hours for the Kingdom
     Seneschal
Laurel's Prize Tourney
Winter War Maneuvers (Calontir)
Graywood's Battle of the Pines
Bryn Gwlad's Candlemas
1529 Siege of Vienna (Barony of 
     Bjornsborg's Spring Event)
A Day in the Forest (Hosted by
     Raven's Fort)
Gulf War
Hellsgate - Commanders Crucible
Elfsea Defender
Norman Medieval Fair (DEMO
     Hosted by Namron)
    

Feb 9
 

Feb 11
Feb 18
Fed 18
Feb 18

Feb 24-26
 

Feb 24-26
 

Mar  11-19
Mar 24-26

Mar 31- Apr 02
Mar 31 - Apr 02
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Greetings, All!

 It has been an incredible couple of months! We have gotten to
enjoy your company at Wiesenfeuer Yule, Coronation, Queens,
and Winterkingdom. All have been amazing events where we
have gotten to recognize members of the wonderful populace of
Vindheim!

The coming month promises to be busy, but fun as well. We will
be attending Mooneschadowe Provincal Games, Winter War
Manuevers in Calontir, and the regional rapier practice.

War prep is in full swing! Check your authorizations, check your
armor and weapons, check your garb, and make repairs. March
will be here before we know it!
We are steadily getting award recommendations from the
populace and want to say THANK YOU for sending them in. We
love being able to recognize our populace members and that
isn’t possible without your sending in recommendations. Keep
them coming!

In closing, we appreciate all of your hard work and support and
we look forward to seeing everyone at upcoming events.

 

Micauley and Caterina
 Prince and Princess of Vindheim

 

From Their 
Serene Highnesses





Added -  4.2.7. A list of accepted combatants shall be approved by the Coronet of 
Vindheim and then sent to the Crown of Ansteorra to review. Should any entrants be 
found unacceptable, the party denying the entrants (whether that be Crown or Coronet) 
shall communicate their decision to that entrant. After approval by the Coronet and the 
Crown of Ansteorra, the list of combatants will be made public via all currently 
maintained social media platforms and the principality email list at least 1 week prior to 
the date of the Tournament. In this communication, the Coronet shall also announce the 
format for the coming Tournament.

Added - 8. SMOKING
8.1. Smoking/Vaping is prohibited in all areas, inside and out, in which members of 
the populace must be present in order to participate in any aspect of an event. This 
shall include any area they must pass through, or in close proximity to, in order to 
reach these areas. This is not intended to restrict smoking in private encampments or
areas designated by the event staff for the express purpose of Smoking/Vaping. 
Whenever possible, the Event Steward shall be responsible for defining a designated 
smoking area, as convenient as is reasonably possible.

Vivat to Prince Mícauley and Princess Caterina! 

Our Principality has been shining wherever its populace goes. Centurion Skeggi berbeinn 
Sebbason ins sterka was victorious as King’s Champion for His Majesty Gabriel . Honorable Lady 
Veronica de Sanguine fought her way to the title of Her Majesty Sonja’s Queen Champion. 
Everywhere you look our groups are hosting top notch events and planning is well under way for 
Gulf Wars, Spring events, and recruitment to keep the Principality growing.

We are currently accepting bids for the Winter 2023 Coronet Tournament to be held 
December 9, 2023. We are trying to get bids in early to secure sites and allow for planning 
not to be rushed. If you are interested in turning in a bid and have any questions please reach 
out and I will be happy to answer questions you may have. 

If you have ever been interested in the work of the Seneschals office, I am looking for a
deputy or deputies! If there is one part you are interested in or just want to learn it all, please 
reach out so that we can discuss it. 

Principality Law Change - as previously announced there have been some law changes. The 
changes were read during a small court at Winterkingdom.
 
The entirety of the Principality Law will be published in a newsletter but here are the major
changes - 

From the Seneschal 
Greetings Vindheim - 

https://op.ansteorra.org/people/id/11608
https://op.ansteorra.org/people/id/11608


Removed 
4.1.2. Coronet Tournament locations shall be selected using the priority bid 
system described in Sections 4.2.5 and 4.2.6.
4.1.5. A branch that has not held a Coronet event in as many times as there are 
eligible branches may submit a bid that asserts priority. In the case of 
multiple priority bids, the branch that has not held a Coronet event in the 
longest time shall receive higher priority. A priority bid that meets the 
standards set forth in these Laws shall be strongly considered in preference 
to any other bid. The final decision for the winning bid shall rest with the 
Principality Financial Committee. Groups below the level of Barony and 
Province shall receive priority for bids ahead of Baronies and Provinces. 
4.1.6. For purposes of priority, new groups shall be counted as if they held the 
Coronet event immediately prior to their establishment. In the case that this 
creates a tie for priority, the event, if acceptable to the Principality Financial 
Committee, shall be awarded to the new group. 

Previous Section Updated With:
4.1.3. The following points shall be considered with regard to bids: 
4.1.3.1. Any group within the Principality that meets Society, Kingdom, and 
Principality Law for hosting a fighting event may place a bid. 
4.1.3.2. Bids, once accepted, can only be changed by a majority vote of the 
Principality Financial Committee, except as may be necessary to meet 
Society, Kingdom, or Principality law.
4.1.3.3. The Principality Financial Committee is encouraged to choose 
acceptable bids from smaller or newer groups.
4.1.3.4. The Principality Financial Committee is encouraged to choose 
acceptable bids in such a manner as to spread the event location and hosting 
group around the principality. 

If there are any questions about the changes in the laws, please reach out directly to 
Their Serene Highnesses Prince Mícauley and Princess Caterina and myself. We are 
all happy to answer questions and concerns about the changes. 

On a more personal note, one of my favorite parts of my time in the SCA is seeing all 
the recognition the populace gets for their service, arts, and skills across the 
marshallate. Their Serene Highnesses need all of us to submit award 
recommendations so these deserving populace members can be recognized. We now 
have an Award Recommendation Form !!! It has explanations of the awards in it as 
you are putting in your recommendation!!! 

YIS, 

HL Villana Palazolo 
Vindheim Seneschal 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd9gMsgQWusvx2omjpMouk7-sdhVchm_WUQevGRDSlYvFmcXg/viewform






















Хүчтэй салхины ард түмэнд мэндчилж байна!

I am so excited to be here! I

 am your new Webminister and have gleefully dug into updating our website! Most 
notably, please please please go check out our Awards page! It includes our Vindheim 
OP! And it links to our new Award Recommendation Form! Go check out the form, it 
includes descriptions of each award.

Get to recommending, friends! https://ansteorra.org/vindheim/awards/

There are more projects in the works, but I’ve already spiffed up Their Serene 
Highnesses’s page. Our very own calendar is coming, I promise! 

What else would you like to see? 

Please feel free to email me with any ideas or requests you have for the site.

In service,

Koke Gan ši
Webminister, Principality of Vindheim
vindheim@webminister.ansteorra.org
Modernly Known As: Jorje Axline
Pronouns: she / her

P.S. 
Here is a handy dandy QR Code for quick sharing / access to our website, too!

https://ansteorra.org/vindheim/awards/
https://forms.gle/7qMAy7htmMtoBqCS8
https://ansteorra.org/vindheim/awards/
https://historian.ansteorra.org/wiki/index.php?title=Koke_Gan
https://ansteorra.org/vindheim/


The Chronicler's Quill
Greetings unto the populace of Vindheim!,

There are so many exciting things going on throughout our beloved Principality. It 
is my deepest hope that you have been out there, enjoying them!  

I would like to have features of practice pictures, illuminations, word fame, arts 
and science projects, event reports... basically anything to highlight the greatness 
that is our Principality! But, in order to have these features, I am in need of 
submissions!

Want to submit something but unsure of what to send? Snap some pictures of 
what you're working on for War. Share a recipe you've been trying to perfect. 
Share some of your scribal skills with the populace... if it's SCA related, we would 
love to share it!

Any submissions you would like to make for the next issue of Whispers on the Wind 
are due by February 26, 2022. Also, please let me know if there is anything you 
would LIKE to see featured in Whispers on the Wind. 

For submissions, please contact me at vindheim-editor@chronicler.ansteorra.org 
or FB messenger at Cailleach Ui Chaerbhaill

Yours in Service, 

Bantiarna Cailleach Dhé inghean Uí Chaerbhaill
Vindheim Chronicler
 

mailto:chronicler@namron.ansteorra.org


Greetings-

FINANCIAL STATUS

Our coffers currently hold $9,443.54.
 

TRAINING

With the help of the Northkeep Exchequer we 
are working on a step by step print out for all
Exchequers to make the office a little easier and 
hopefully to make it easier for others to step into
this office.

HOUSEKEEPING

Reports
Please everyone that is not using a negative 
report download the large group locked file and 
use that from this moment forward. Please, 
remember that for your monthly reports they 
need to be cumulative and I will need each month 
a copy of your excel file, a printed and signed 
copy of excel file, your bank ledger, bank 
statement. This report is due to me on the last 
day of the month following the reporting 
month. (ex. July report is due Aug 31 st )

Communication
Please, everyone, if you are having issues 
getting a report to balance, please communicate 
the issue so that we can work through it. If you 
are not communicating then I do not know that 
there is an issue and the problem cannot be fixed 
and it leads to bigger problems. If you are 
having computer issues, please use my contact 
info below to get in touch with me.

 

Exchequer's Corner
OPEN OFFICE POSITION

PayPal Deputy
 

CONTACT

vindheim@treasurer.ansteorra.org 
northern@treasurur.ansteorra.org 

Cell: 940-733-6889 if I do not answer
please leave a message, text is preferred. 

Mundane: John Godby can be found on 
Facebook I have (Sean) in my name on 
Facebook. 

Mailing address:
PO Box 413
Holliday, TX 76366

Checks payable to : SCA Inc,- Principality of 
Vindheim

 
In Service to the Dream,

Lord Sean Mac Daniel
Vindheim Exchequer

 



Good Gentles of Vindheim, 

I am in the process of introducing you to your Principality Hospitalers! This month I 
would like to introduce you to Dairmuid Map Brain, Hospitaler of Namron!

Sorcha: “Tell me some information on your persona.” 

Dairmuid: “When I was born I lived in a village its name escapes me because I was so 
young. My life was spared by a warrior named Maelchon map Vipogwenech he took me 
back to his tribe called Cornovii. He gave me to the Drui of the tribe she in turn raised 
me as a dílleachta (foundling) so Mavi raised me with her husband Brekk uu. He was the 
tribes Satirist and they also had a daughter named Sabine. I grew up in the tribe of 
Cornovii under Chieftain OEngus his wife Eilish. When I came of age and earned my 
torc I set out on my own. I traveled the known world seen many a Kingdoms and one
day l found my way on to a ship called the ESR Harrogoth as first mate under a Captain 
Pyke. In AEthelmarc became a privateer then went my own way again this time made 
my way to the Kingdom of Ansteorra. Spent some time on another ship The Dark Horse 
I was the Quartermaster I had taken my leave from them and been serving in the 
Barony of Namron and a loyal member of the a Principality of Vindheim.”

Sorcha: “What do you love about being a Hospitaler?”

Dairmuid: What I feel makes me a good Hospitaler is I have the ability to talk to almost
anyone. I have the gift of gab I feel everyone has a story about themselves and I love to 
hear it . I joined the SCA in 1996 I was invited to a sewing circle. I was asked by a couple 
of friends we went to Vince and Diane Walters house for the gather. There was a game 
of Trivial Pursuit being played guys versus ladies ...it was the guys turn and they were 
asked "What's the fastest train in the world . I said I know and walked into the kitchen 
to grab a drink ...walked back in and they all looked at me and said you have to answer . 
I said it was the Bullet Train out of Japan that was a easy one. That was the Barony of 
Endless Hills, been in ever since. Everywhere I moved I found a group to join.

The Welcome Wagon



Sorcha: “What are your goals as a Hospitaler?”

Dairmuid: What I would do to meet my goal...I meet it every time I see a new face at a 
event and they are enjoying the same game I do.

Sorcha: “Are there any noteworthy things we should know about you?”

Dairmuid: “Any one you talk to knows how I am willing to help with anything and 
anyone. I set up tear down, serve feasts, help cook, work with kids, and I enjoy all of 
it.”

If you see Dairmuid at an event (and can catch him long enough to stop working), 
thank him for his Service to our Principality!

HL Sorcha McCullogh
Vindheim Hospitaler 








